TNF-beta

KMH2-WT-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-TNF-β non induced cells

Anti-TNF- β induced cells

KMH2-del30-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-TNF- β non induced cells

Anti-TNF- β induced cells

KMH2-del69-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-TNF- β non induced cells

Anti-TNF- β induced cells

59,23%

52,50%

76,57%
TNF-alpha

KMH2-WT-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-TNF-α non induced cells

Anti-TNF-α induced cells

KMH2-del30-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-TNF-α non induced cells

Anti-TNF-α induced cells

KMH2-del69-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-TNF-α non induced cells

Anti-TNF-α induced cells

Ctrl -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

Ctrl -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

Ctrl -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

Ctrl -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

AntiTNFa -APC

21.53%

25.55%

22.09%
IFN-gamma

KMH2-WT-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-IFN-g non induced cells

Anti-IFN-g induced cells

KMH2-del30-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-IFN-g non induced cells

Anti-IFN-g induced cells

KMH2-del69-LMP1

Isotypic control non induced cells

Anti-IFN-g non induced cells

Anti-IFN-g induced cells
IL-6

KMH2-WT-LMP1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ctrl -PE</th>
<th>AntiIL6 -PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isotypic control non induced cells</td>
<td>0.17%</td>
<td>0.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-IL6 non induced cells</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>1.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-IL6 induced cells</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KMH2-del30-LMP1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ctrl -PE</th>
<th>AntiIL6 -PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isotypic control non induced cells</td>
<td>0.64%</td>
<td>0.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-IL6 non induced cells</td>
<td>1.81%</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-IL6 induced cells</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
<td>6.63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KMH2-del69-LMP1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ctrl -PE</th>
<th>AntiIL6 -PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isotypic control non induced cells</td>
<td>0.51%</td>
<td>0.78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-IL6 non induced cells</td>
<td>0.78%</td>
<td>0.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-IL6 induced cells</td>
<td>0.84%</td>
<td>10.24%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RANTES

KMH2-WT-LMP1

Isotypic control
non induced cells

Anti-RANTES
non induced cells

Anti-RANTES
induced cells

KMH2-del30-LMP1

Isotypic control
non induced cells

Anti-RANTES
non induced cells

Anti-RANTES
induced cells

KMH2-del69-LMP1

Isotypic control
non induced cells

Anti-RANTES
non induced cells

Anti-RANTES
induced cells

32.40%
21.79%
39.42%